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To obtain a mannitol-producing Lactococcus lactis strain, the mannitol 1-phosphate dehydrogenase gene
(mtlD) from Lactobacillus plantarum was overexpressed in a wild-type strain, a lactate dehydrogenase(LDH)-
deficient strain, and a strain with reduced phosphofructokinase activity. High-performance liquid chromatog-
raphy and 13C nuclear magnetic resonance analysis revealed that small amounts (<1%) of mannitol were
formed by growing cells of mtlD-overexpressing LDH-deficient and phosphofructokinase-reduced strains,
whereas resting cells of the LDH-deficient transformant converted 25% of glucose into mannitol. Moreover, the
formed mannitol was not reutilized upon glucose depletion. Of the metabolic-engineering strategies investi-
gated in this work, mtlD-overexpressing LDH-deficient L. lactis seemed to be the most promising strain for
mannitol production.
Mannitol is a sugar alcohol that is produced by a wide variety
of organisms. It is assumed to have several beneficial effects as
a food additive. It can serve as an antioxidant (5, 6, 24, 25) and
as a low-calorie sweetener, which can replace sucrose (7, 10).
Efiuvwevwere and coworkers (11) showed that mannitol has an
osmoprotectant and antioxidant effect on the dairy lactic acid
bacterium Lactococcus lactis subjected to decreased water ac-
tivity and that mannitol enhances survival during drying of
starter cells. The viability of starter cultures of L. lactis, which
are extensively used in the dairy industry, may thus be en-
hanced by mannitol production in these strains. In addition,
the use of mannitol-producing L. lactis strains may result in
fermented products with extra nutritional value.
Mannitol biosynthesis in homofermentative lactic acid bac-
teria, such as L. lactis, starts with the glycolysis intermediate
fructose 6-phosphate (Fig. 1). Mannitol 1-phosphate dehydro-
genase (MPDH) (EC 1.1.1.17) catalyzes the reduction of fruc-
tose 6-phosphate, and also the reverse reaction, the oxidation
of mannitol 1-phosphate (4, 12). Mannitol 1-phosphate is de-
phosphorylated to mannitol by mannitol phosphatase activity.
Although the gene encoding MPDH (mtlD) has been reported
for L. lactis IL-1403 (2), mannitol production by L. lactis and
other homofermentative lactic acid bacteria is not very likely.
Presumably, the mtlD gene, which is located in a mannitol
operon, is not transcribed due to catabolite repression, as de-
scribed for Bacillus stearothermophilus (14, 15), and no manni-
tol production can take place during growth on certain sugar
substrates. Therefore, overexpression of MPDH might be an
important step for mannitol synthesis in L. lactis.
In contrast to some heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria,
mannitol production by homofermentative lactic acid bacteria
is not very common. However, mannitol production by L. lactis
was observed by Neves and coworkers (22). In resting high-
density cell suspensions of a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)-
deficient L. lactis strain, high levels of intracellular mannitol
were produced. Upon glucose depletion, mannitol was reme-
tabolized. Also an LDH-negative mutant of Lactobacillus plan-
tarum produced small amounts of mannitol (12). In these
cases, mannitol production was believed to be an alternative
pathway to regenerate NAD instead of lactate formation.
Metabolic engineering can be a helpful tool to achieve man-
nitol production in L. lactis. In this report, mtlD from L. plan-
tarum was cloned and overexpressed in L. lactis. The involve-
ment of fructose 6-phosphate as a substrate of MPDH could
imply that the accumulation of fructose 6-phosphate, such as
was reported in L. lactis with reduced phosphofructokinase
(PFK) activity (1), could coincide with mannitol production.
Also, alternative NAD regeneration via MPDH, as reported
in an LDH-deficient L. lactis strain (22), could contribute to
mannitol production. Therefore, mtlD was overexpressed in
different genetic backgrounds: the parental L. lactis strain,
NZ9000; an LDH-deficient strain, NZ9010; and a strain with
reduced PFK activity, HWA217. Also, a comparison was made
of mannitol production by growing cells and by high-density
resting cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
L. lactis strains, plasmids, and media. The L. lactis strains and plasmids used
in this study are listed in Table 1. The L. lactis strains were grown at 30°C in M17
broth (Oxoid) supplemented with 0.5% glucose. For (semi)anaerobic cultiva-
tions, cells were grown in batch cultures in 50-ml tubes without aeration. When
cells were grown aerobically, shaking flasks with baffles were used. When appli-
cable, chloramphenicol and erythromycin were supplemented at 10 and 5 g/ml,
respectively. Growth was followed by measuring the optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) with an Ultrospec 2000 spectrophotometer (Pharmacia Biotech). For
inducing MPDH activity, 1 ng of nisin/ml was added to a growing culture at an
OD600 of 0.5.
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Construction of plasmid pNZmtlD. The gene encoding mannitol 1-phosphate
dehydrogenase (mtlD) from L. plantarum was cloned into the nisin-inducible
expression vector pNZ8148 (Table 1). For this, mtlD was amplified by PCR
from L. plantarum genomic DNA (accession no. NP 784055) (19) using the
primers MPDHLP-1FW (5-TCGTACCATGGTAGACGTACATTTTG-3)
and MPDHLP-3RV (5-GTCAGTCTAGACTACTTTGCTGCAGCTAAG-3),
with introduced NcoI and XbaI digestion sites, respectively (underlined). NcoI-
XbaI-digested mtlD was cloned into pNZ8148, resulting in pNZmtlD containing
mtlD fused to the nisA promoter. The sequence of mtlD was verified by sequenc-
ing the cloned PCR product (Eurogentec, Seraing, Belgium). pNZmtlD was
cloned into the L. lactis strains NZ9000, NZ9010, and HWA217 (Table 1).
Plasmid pNZ9530, containing nisR and nisK genes, was cotransformed in L. lactis
HWA217 to make nisin induction of mtlD possible. The nisRK genes, coding for
the histidine protein kinase NisK and the response regulator NisR, are the only
nis genes required for nisA promoter activation on the pNZmtlD plasmid (18).
Analysis of fermentation products and glucose consumption. During the
growth experiments, samples were taken from the L. lactis cultures and centri-
fuged for 1 min at 10,000  g, and the supernatants were stored at 20°C until
they were analyzed. In the supernatant, lactate, acetate, formate, glucose, man-
nitol, ethanol, 2,3-butanediol, and acetoin were analyzed by high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC). Separation was performed with a 30-cm-long
ION-300 ion exclusion column (Alltech, Breda, The Netherlands) at a flow rate
of 0.4 ml/min and a temperature of 90°C. The eluent consisted of 3 mM sulfuric
acid. The products were detected on a refractive-index detector (Waters 410).
The distribution of glucose to different fermentation products was calculated as
the slope of the product concentration versus the consumed glucose.
Preparation of cell extracts. Cell extracts were prepared by disruption of cells
by glass beads. A cell culture (50 ml) was centrifuged (4°C; 20 min at 2,000  g)
and washed with 50 mM morpholineethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer (pH 7.0).
The cells were resuspended in 2 ml of 50 mM MES buffer (pH 7.0). For cell dis-
ruption, 1 ml of cell suspension was added to 1.0 g of 0.1-mm-diameter zirconium-
silica beads (BioSpec Products, Inc.) in a 2-ml Eppendorf cup, and the cells were
disrupted by vigorous shaking at 4°C for 5 min. Cell debris was removed by
centrifugation (4°C; 2 min at 10,000  g), and the supernatant was used for all
enzyme assays. The protein contents of the extracts were determined by the bi-
cinchoninic acid protein assay (Pierce) with bovine serum albumin as the standard.
Enzyme assays. Cell cultures (50 ml) were harvested for enzyme assays at an
OD600 of 1.3 or 2 h after induction with nisin, and cell extracts were prepared
as described above. LDH activity was determined by the method of Hillier and
Jago (16). PFK activity was assayed according to the method of Grobben et al.
(13), with the modification that 5 mM fructose 6-phosphate was used to initiate
the reaction. The PFK activities of extracts with high MPDH activity could not
be determined, as fructose 6-phosphate is a substrate for both PFK and MPDH.
Mannitol 1-phosphate oxidation by MPDH was determined in a reaction mixture
containing 25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 1.5 mM NAD. The reaction was started
with the addition of 1 mM mannitol 1-phosphate. The reduction of fructose
6-phosphate was assayed in 25 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6, with 0.15 mM
NADH. Fructose 6-phosphate (1 mM) was used to initiate the reaction. LDH,
PFK, and MPDH activities were determined from the rate of NADH oxidation
or formation at 30°C by measuring the absorbance at 340 nm (Ultrospec 2000).
Mannitol 1-phosphatase activity was determined in a 1-ml reaction mixture
containing 0.1 to 0.2 mg of protein enzyme extract/ml, 50 mM MES buffer (pH
7.0), 10 mM MgCl2, and 3 mM mannitol 1-phosphate. The amounts of inorganic
phosphate formed were determined after 0, 60, 120, and 180 min of incubation
at 30°C by a modified protocol of the Sigma inorganic phosphate kit. At the
above time points, 200-l samples were taken, and the reaction was stopped with
the addition of 40 l of acid molybdate solution. Ten microliters of Fiske &
SubbaRow reducer solution was added to 200 l of the clear centrifuged solution
in a 96-well microplate, and the absorbance at 655 nm was measured with a
microplate reader (3550-UV; Bio-Rad).
NMR experiments. Cells grown on M17 broth were harvested at an OD600 of
1.5, centrifuged, washed, and resuspended in 50 mM potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 6.5) to an OD600 of 35. 13C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectra were taken using a Bruker AMX-400Wb spectrometer at 100.62 MHz.
All experiments were carried out at 30°C in a 10-mm NMR tube. Cell suspension
(4 ml) was placed in the NMR tube, and an initial spectrum was acquired. At
time zero, 20 mM [1-13C]glucose (Campro Scientific, Veenendaal, The Nether-
lands) was supplied in the NMR tube. 13C-NMR spectra were acquired for 104 s
(64 scans). Chemical shifts were referred to the -C1 of D-glucose (96.6 ppm).
Resonances in the spectra (Fig. 2) were identified by spiking with the pure
(unlabeled) materials.
Quantification of products by 13C-NMR. Glucose, lactate, acetoin, 2,3-
butanediol, ethanol, and mannitol were quantified during the consumption of
[1-13C]glucose. Due to the fast pulsing conditions and short repetition times, the
in vivo NMR spectra were not fully relaxed, and therefore there was not a direct
correlation between peak intensities and concentrations. To correct for satura-
FIG. 1. Proposed pathway for hexose metabolism of homofermen-
tative lactic acid bacteria. (1) Phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent sugar
phosphotransferase system (PTS). (2) Mannitol-specific PTS. (3) Phos-
phoglucose isomerase. (4) Mannitol 1-phosphate dehydrogenase. (5)
Mannitol 1-phosphatase. (6) 6-Phosphofructokinase. (7) Fructose-
diphosphatase. (8) Fructose 1,6-diphosphate aldolase. (9) Triosephos-
phate isomerase. (10) Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
and phosphoglycerate kinase. (11) Phosphoglyceromutase and eno-
lase. (12) Pyruvate kinase. (13) Lactate dehydrogenase. (14) Pyru-
vate-formate lyase. (15) Acetaldehyde dehydrogenase and alcohol
dehydrogenase. (16) Pyruvate dehydrogenase. (17) Acetate kinase.
(18) 	-Acetolactate synthase. (19) 	-Acetolactate decarboxylase. (20)
2,3-Butanediol dehydrogenase.
TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
Strains and
plasmids Characteristics
Reference(s)
or source
Strains
L. lactis NZ9000 MG1363 pepN::nisRK 9, 20a
L. lactis NZ9010 NZ9000 ldh::ery Eryr 3, 17
L. lactis HWA217 Reduced PFK activity 1
Plasmids
pNZ8148 pNZ8048 derivative; Cmr; lactococcal
cloning and expression vector with
nisA promoter upstream of a multi-
ple cloning site
9, 20a
pNZmt1D pNZ8148 carrying L. plantarum mtlD
gene
This work
pNZ9530 Eryr nisRK 18
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tion, the saturation recovery method was used by performing relaxation mea-
surements.
RESULTS
In this work, we used different metabolic-engineering ap-
proaches to induce mannitol production in L. lactis. Basically,
we used the glycolytic model of L. lactis (17; http://jjj.biochem
.sun.ac.za) to predict the most efficient metabolic-engineering
strategy. The model predicted that knocking out the LDH gene
and decreasing the PFK activity could play a significant role
in mannitol production in L. lactis by increasing the intracel-
lular NADH and fructose 6-phosphate levels. Mannitol pro-
duction in three L. lactis strains was determined: the wild-type
strain, NZ9000, the LDH-deficient strain NZ9010 (17), and the
PFK-reduced strain HWA217 (1). Enzyme activities in mid-
log-phase cultures were measured, fermentation products in
supernatants of batch grown cultures were analyzed, and 13C-
NMR spectra were recorded during [1-13C]glucose consump-
tion by cell suspensions.
MPDH enzyme activity in L. lactis. Both L. lactis strains
NZ9000 and HWA217 that were grown on glucose did not
show any MPDH activity, while cell extracts of L. lactis
NZ9010 contained very low MPDH activity (Table 2). Since
MPDH activity is essential for mannitol production, the cor-
responding gene of L. plantarum (mtlD) was overexpressed in
all three L. lactis strains using pNZmtlD (Table 1). The trans-
formants were grown on glucose and induced with nisin, and
the cells were harvested after 2 h of induction. In all three
hosts, the introduction of pNZmtlD led to a large increase in
MPDH activity (Table 2). The low MPDH activity exhibited by
the noninduced culture can be explained by the very low re-
sidual activity of the nisin promoter in the pNZ8148 expression
vector under noninduced conditions (8, 9).
Mannitol production by mtlD constructs. The effect of over-
expression of mtlD on the formation of fermentation products
was determined by cultivating the strains in batch cultures
on M17 medium under oxic or anoxic conditions. To induce
MPDH activity, 1 ng of nisin/ml was added to growing cultures
of the strains containing the pNZmtlD plasmid, and the fer-
mentation products were determined over time in the culture
supernatant (Table 3). Furthermore, in vivo 13C-NMR mea-
surements were performed with suspensions of glucose-grown
FIG. 2. 13C-NMR spectra during metabolism of [1-13C]glucose by high-density suspensions of nongrowing cells of the L. lactis strains
NZ9000/pNZmtlD (A), HWA217/pNZmtlD (B), NZ9010 (C), and NZ9010/pNZmtlD (D). The spectra were recorded until no changes could be
detected. The resonances of 	 and  C1 of D-glucose were detected at 92.8 and 96.6 ppm. }, 13C-labeled lactate; F, acetoin; , 2,3-butanediol;
Œ, ethanol; , mannitol.
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cells (Fig. 2 and Table 4). The consumption of [1-13C]glucose
by the suspensions was monitored until no changes in the
spectra were observed. Resonances in the spectra of these
measurements (Fig. 2) were identified as lactate (20.7 ppm),
acetoin (18.8 ppm), ethanol (17.5 ppm), 2,3-butanediol (17.4
ppm), and mannitol (63.9 ppm) by spiking with the pure (un-
labeled) materials.
Overexpression of mtlD in parental L. lactis. Wild-type L.
lactis NZ9000 showed a typical homolactic fermentation pat-
tern, with lactate as the main fermentation product (Table 3).
Overexpression of mtlD in NZ9000 resulted in the same ho-
molactic pattern (Table 3), and no mannitol was detected dur-
ing growth. However, 13C-NMR analysis of [1-13C]glucose-
consuming cell suspensions of nisin-induced L. lactis NZ9000/
pNZmtlD revealed the accumulation of a small amount of
mannitol (Fig. 2A). The conversion rate of glucose into man-
nitol was 0.02 mol of mannitol per mol of glucose (Table 4).
MtlD overexpression in an L. lactis strain with reduced PFK
activity. Growth of L. lactis with reduced PFK activity (strain
HWA217) resulted in a mainly homolactic fermentation pat-
tern with small amounts of acetate and formate as side prod-
ucts, as described by Andersen et al. (1). Introduction of
pNZmtlD in HWA217 resulted in mannitol production during
growth of 0.005 and 0.008 mol of mannitol per mol of con-
sumed glucose (Table 3). The mannitol production was not
dramatically improved when the MPDH activity was increased
by nisin induction (Table 2). Analysis of glucose consumption
by nongrowing cell suspensions confirmed the homolactic pat-
tern of HWA217 (spectra not shown). 13C-NMR analysis of
suspensions of L. lactis HWA217/pNZ9530/pNZmtlD showed
that mannitol and ethanol accumulated (spectra not shown).
In this strain, 1% of the [1-13C]glucose is converted into
[1-13C]mannitol by cell suspensions (Table 4).
Overexpression of mtlD in LDH-deficient L. lactis. HPLC
analysis of the LDH-deficient strain L. lactis NZ9010 showed a
mixed-type fermentation pattern when the bacteria were
grown on glucose under aerobic and (semi)anaerobic condi-
tions (Table 3), similar to the fermentation patterns of the
LDH-deficient strains described by Bongers et al. (3). No man-
nitol could be detected during growth. The introduction of
pNZmtlD in strain NZ9010 resulted in conversion rates of 0.6
and 1.1%, for the uninduced and the induced growing cultures,
respectively (Table 3). Production of mannitol was not ob-
served during growth under aerobic conditions (Table 3).
13C-NMR analysis of the glucose metabolism of L. lactis
NZ9010 suspensions did not show large amounts of mannitol
(Fig. 2C); only 2% of the 13C-labeled glucose was converted
into mannitol (Table 4). Furthermore, glucose consumption by
the cell suspension of L. lactis NZ9010 was much slower than
that of the other strains, since only 44% of the glucose was
metabolized during 45 min, whereas the others strains con-
verted 65 to 88% of the glucose in the same time or less (Table
TABLE 2. Enzyme activities determined in crude cell extracts of the various L. lactis strains grown on glucose
L. lactis strain Nisin(ng/ml)
Activitya
LDH PFK
MPDH
MP
(F6P 3 M1P) (M1P 3 F6P)
NZ9000 0 13.5  3.5 1.6  0.6 ND ND 4.2  1.5
NZ9000/pNZmt1D 0 15.8  2.7 1.8  0.6 ND 0.03  0.01 5.2  1.0
NZ9000/pNZmt1D 1 16.1  2.8 b 6.2  0.4 20.9  0.3 3.5  0.3
NZ9010 0 ND 1.5  0.5 0.02  0.02 0.01 4.9  0.4
NZ9010/pNZmt1D 0 ND 1.2  0.6 0.03  0.02 0.03  0.02 5.6  0.3
NZ9010/pNZmt1D 1 ND  9.8  1.6 30.3  8.3 3.6  0.2
HWA217/pNZ9530 0 17.0  5.2 0.6  0.4 ND ND 8.6  1.9
HWA217/pNZ9530/pNZmt1D 0 19.2  1.2 0.3  0.2 0.04  0.01 0.12  0.09 7.5  0.8
HWA217/pNZ9530/pNZmt1D 1 17.7  6.0  2.5  0.9 8.4  2.3 6.7  2.4
a In micromoles per minute per milligram of protein (nanomoles per minute per milligram of protein for mannitol 1-phosphatase [MP]). ND, not detected. Cell
extracts were made from cultures during exponential growth at an OD600 of 1.3 to 1.6 or after 2 h of induction with nisin (mtlD overexpression strains).
b , not determined.
TABLE 3. Amounts of fermentation products formed per mole of consumed glucose during growth on 0.5% glucose
L. lactis strain ox Nisin(ng/ml)
Amt of product (mol mol of glucose1)
Lactate Formate Acetate Ethanol Acetoin 2,3-Butanediol Pyruvate Mannitol C recovery
NZ9000 1.71 0.86
NZ9000/pNZmt1D 1.74 0.87
NZ9000/pNZmt1D 1 1.74 0.87
NZ9010 0.13 1.1 0.15 1.1 0.28 0.07 1.04
NZ9010 a 0.02 0.09 0.12 0.57 0.03 0.26 0.85
NZ9010/pNZmt1D 0.06 1.0 0.37 0.77 0.17 0.16 0.006 0.94
NZ9010/pNZmt1D 1 0.08 0.93 0.15 0.87 0.24 0.15 0.011 0.95
NZ9010/pNZmt1D  0.02 0.22 0.58 0.16 0.78
NZ9010/pNZmt1D  1 0.02 0.21 0.60 0.15 0.79
HWA217/pNZ9530 1.86 0.12 0.01 0.94
HWA217/pNZ9530/pNZmt1D 1.83 0.01 0.005 0.93
HWA217/pNZ9530/pNZmt1D 1 1.87 0.01 0.008 0.95
a ox , oxic growth.
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4). Much larger amounts of mannitol were produced by the
nisin-induced cell suspensions of L. lactis NZ9010/pNZmtlD
(Fig. 2D). A conversion rate as high as 15% (0.15 mol of
13C-labeled-mannitol per mol of [1-13C]glucose) was obtained
(Table 4). During glucose consumption, a rapid increase in
mannitol was observed, and upon glucose exhaustion, the man-
nitol produced was not reutilized (Fig. 3).
The large difference in mannitol production between grow-
ing and nongrowing cells might be explained by intracellular
accumulation of mannitol in the resting cells. To determine
this, supernatant samples from cell suspensions converting
[1-13C]glucose were analyzed by HPLC. The measured con-
centrations of all fermentation products in the supernatants
were higher than the concentrations that were measured with
13C-NMR. The extracellular mannitol production was cor-
rected to 25% (Fig. 4 and Table 4). This suggested the loss of
13C label during the experiment, for example, via CO2 forma-
tion. HPLC analysis of cell extracts of glucose-consuming cell
suspensions confirmed that mannitol was excreted and not
accumulated in the cells (data not shown).
To investigate the mannitol-utilizing abilities of L. lactis
NZ9010/pNZmtlD, glucose-precultured NZ9000 and NZ9010/
pNZmtlD cells were grown anaerobically on M17 broth
supplemented with mannitol. Both NZ9000 and NZ9010/
pNZmtlD strains showed a lag phase of 24 h before growth
on mannitol was observed (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION
We investigated the effect of overexpression of the L. plan-
tarum mtlD gene in three L. lactis hosts: the parental strain
NZ9000, the LDH-deficient strain NZ9010, and the PFK-re-
duced strain HWA217. The mannitol-producing capacities of
the constructed transformants were determined by HPLC
analysis of supernatants of growing cultures, in vivo 13C-NMR
analysis of glucose-consuming cell suspensions, and enzyme
activity measurements. By combining these data, the effect of
overexpression of mtlD in different genetic backgrounds on the
mannitol-producing capacity of L. lactis could be determined.
When mtlD was overexpressed in wild-type L. lactis NZ9000,
no mannitol was detected in supernatants of growing cells
(Table 3). Although both MPDH and mannitol 1-phosphatase
activities were present in cell extracts (Table 2), no mannitol
production could be observed. Apparently, the glycolytic flux
FIG. 3. Formation of 13C-labeled fermentation products during
[1-13C]glucose consumption by high-density suspensions of nongrow-
ing cells of L. lactis NZ9010/pNZmtlD. The starting concentration of
[1-13C]glucose is 20 mM. E, glucose; }, lactate; F, acetoin; , 2,3-
butanediol; Œ, ethanol; , mannitol.
FIG. 4. Mannitol production and glucose consumption by high-
density suspensions of nongrowing cells of L. lactis NZ9010/pNZmtlD.
, mannitol, and F, glucose measured by HPLC in the supernatant;,
13C-labeled mannitol, and E, glucose measured by 13C-NMR analysis.
TABLE 4. Formation of 13C-labeled fermentation products during [1-13C]glucose consumption at 30°C by
high-density suspensions of nongrowing L. lactis cells
L. lactis strain
[13C]glucose
consumed
(%)
Amt of product (mol mol of [1-13C]glucose1)a
Lactate Acetate Ethanol Acetoin 2,3-Butanediol Mannitol 13C recovery
NZ9000 70 0.68 0.68
NZ9000/pNZmt1D 85 0.62 0.02 0.64
NZ9010 44 0.17 0.22 0.24 0.02 0.65
NZ9010/pNZmt1D 100 0.07 (0.3) (0.14) 0.03 (0.11) 0.14 (0.22) 0.07 (0.15) 0.15 (0.25) 0.46 (0.90)
HWA217/pNZ9530 65 0.49 0.49
HWA217/pNZ9530/pNZmt1D 88 0.53 0.02 0.01 0.56
a Spectra were recorded for 46.2 min, except for the spectrum of NZ9010/pNZmt1D, which was recorded for 420 min. The values in parentheses are concentrations
measured in the supernatants by HPLC.
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in the growing cells is too high, and subsequently, the fructose
6-phosphate concentration is too low to enable a flux to man-
nitol. Also, NAD is regenerated by LDH, so the organism has
no need to regenerate NAD by an alternative pathway, such as
mannitol synthesis via MPDH. Under nongrowing conditions,
mtlD overexpression resulted in a small amount of mannitol
(Fig. 2A). About 2% of the glucose was converted to mannitol
by this transformant (Table 4). Due to the low glycolytic flux in
the nongrowing cells (20), the fructose 6-phosphate concentra-
tion might have been just high enough for MPDH to convert
fructose 6-phosphate into mannitol 1-phosphate.
Increasing the intracellular fructose 6-phosphate concentra-
tion by lowering the PFK activity might be a strategy to enable
mannitol production in L. lactis. Andersen and coworkers (1)
showed that glycolytic fluxes were reduced in growing cells of
an L. lactis mutant with 40% of the PFK activity of the
MG1363 wild type. In this strain, sugar phosphates, such as
glucose 6-phosphate and fructose 6-phosphate, accumulated.
The increase in the fructose 6-phosphate concentration might
contribute to a flux toward mannitol 1-phosphate via MPDH.
Indeed, when mtlD is overexpressed in the PFK-reduced L. lactis
strain HWA217, mannitol production is observed in the superna-
tants of growing cultures (Table 3). Since no mannitol was pro-
duced by the mtlD-overexpressing parental strain NZ9000, the
results may imply that the reduction in PFK has resulted in the
increased flux toward mannitol. However, nongrowing cells of
MPDH-overexpressing HWA217 produced amounts of mannitol
similar to those produced by the parental strain with high MPDH
overexpression. Since PFK reduction increases the fructose
6-phosphate pool (1), it can be assumed that further increase of
the fructose 6-phosphate pool does not increase the conversion of
glucose into mannitol by nongrowing cells.
Another strategy to increase the flux to mannitol is to in-
crease the NADH pool by knocking out the LDH activity,
which is mainly responsible for the regeneration of NAD in
L. lactis. Neves et al. (22) showed that nongrowing cells of an
LDH-deficient L. lactis strain transiently produced mannitol
intracellulary under anaerobic conditions to relieve the pres-
sure to regenerate NAD. In contrast to the LDH-deficient
strain of Neves and coworkers (22), no high (intracellular)
mannitol levels were produced by nongrowing cells of NZ9010
(Fig. 2C and Table 4). Moreover, both anaerobic and aerobic
growing cultures of NZ9010 produced no mannitol at all. The
formation of ethanol and 2,3-butanediol under anaerobic con-
ditions suggests that the LDH-deficient strain has used these
pathways to regenerate NAD. Analysis of the fermentation
products of the LDH-deficient strains showed that under an-
aerobic conditions lactate is formed. This can be attributed to
transcriptional activation of the alternative LDH gene ldhB
under anaerobic conditions (3).
When mtlD was overexpressed in NZ9010, mannitol produc-
tion by growing cultures could be observed (Table 3). Both
nisin-induced and uninduced cultures produced mannitol in
small amounts: 1% of the glucose was converted into man-
nitol. Apparently, the low MPDH activity in the noninduced
cultures, due to residual activity of the nisin promoter in
pNZ8148, is sufficient to accomplish a flux to mannitol. Nisin-
induced overexpression of mtlD did not result in much higher
mannitol production. Apparently, MPDH activity is not rate
limiting in mannitol production. Noting that mannitol 1-phos-
phatase activity is rather low in the different L. lactis strains
(Table 2), this enzyme might have the highest control of the
mannitol synthesis pathway.
Larger amounts of mannitol were detected by 13C-NMR in
the NZ9010/pNZmtlD cell suspensions (Fig. 2D and Table 4).
About 25% of the glucose was converted into mannitol, and
conversion rates of glucose into acetoin, ethanol, and 2,3-
butanediol were lower than in the NZ9010 strain. This implies
that NAD regeneration resorted to mannitol production via
the introduced MPDH activity. In theory, up to 66.7% of
glucose can be converted into mannitol when no NAD is
regenerated through lactate, ethanol, or 2,3-butanediol forma-
tion. These high conversion rates cannot be expected, consid-
ering the regained lactate production and the high ethanol pro-
FIG. 5. Growth, mannitol consumption, and product formation by L. lactis NZ9000 (A) and NZ9010/pNZ-mtlD (B) cultured under anaerobic
conditions. M17 broth supplemented with 75 mM mannitol was inoculated with 2% (vol/vol) glucose-grown overnight culture. , mannitol; },
lactate; Œ, ethanol; E, formate; , acetate; F, OD600.
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duction by the LDH-deficient L. lactis strain. In addition, the
fairly low mannitol 1-phosphatase activities in all three strains
might be limiting for high glucose-mannitol conversions.
We showed that the mannitol concentration remains con-
stant (Fig. 3), even after glucose exhaustion. This is in contrast
with the observations of Neves et al. (22), which clearly dem-
onstrated reutilization of the mannitol produced. Also, in the
supernatants of growing cultures used in this work, mannitol
was still present after 24 h, when glucose had already been
depleted for at least 10 h (data not shown). For L. lactis IL-
1403, a putative catabolite-responsive element (CRE) site in
the promoter region of the mannitol operon was identified
(accession no. AE006241 and AE006242), which suggests a
possible involvement of CcpA in the regulation of the mannitol
operon (21), and thus transcription of the genes involved in
mannitol transport and metabolism will be derepressed when
glucose is absent and mannitol is present. Moreover, L. lactis
MG1363 and the LDH-deficient variant of Neves et al. are
capable of growing on mannitol (23), so one would expect that
mannitol is consumed when glucose is depleted. Apparently,
the disruption of the LDH gene in the LDH-deficient strain
used in this work did not induce the expression of genes coding
for mannitol transport and utilization, unlike the mutant of
Neves et al. (22, 23). In contrast to the findings of Neves and
coworkers (23), the LDH-deficient strain did not grow better
than the parental strain (Fig. 5). The 24-h lag phase of L. lactis
NZ9010/pNZmtlD growing on mannitol (Fig. 5) emphasizes
that mannitol utilization genes have to be induced prior to
growth on mannitol. Hence, immediate reutilization of man-
nitol by high-density resting cell suspensions of
NZ9010/pNZmtlD would not be expected.
The great difference in mannitol production between the
growing and the nongrowing cells may be caused by accumu-
lation of NADH in the resting cells. In the resting cells, where
no ATP is needed for biomass production, the ATP demand is
low (20), so ATP-generating steps, such as the conversion of
phosphoenolpyruvate to pyruvate, are less important. Still,
NADH is generated in glycolysis, and hence the nongrowing
cells might give priority to regeneration of NAD over ATP
generation. Because of the LDH deficiency, MPDH takes a ma-
jor part in NADH oxidation in the NZ9010/pNZmtlD strain.
Our work presented here showed that mtlD overexpression,
PFK reduction, and LDH deficiency have contributed to man-
nitol production in L. lactis. The most promising combination
for mannitol production in L. lactis was mtlD overexpression in
an LDH-deficient background. Despite the capability of grow-
ing on mannitol, no concomitant mannitol reutilization was
observed in the LDH-deficient mutant, which is very desirable
for the possibilities of mannitol in food products.
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